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The twenty-nint- h annual meeting of
the Seaman's Frieud Society was kcld in
the reading room ol Ibe Home yesterday
afternoon." "': .' -

Ou motio, Mr. Geo. R. French; Sr.,
waa called to t be chair, and Mr. Geo. R.
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nnirersary of the crowning 4 V'ctryl of
Yorktown, woero Catcolic and Protratr
ant soldiers fought and bled . and trium-
phed together; aUaa end of "a ceuturj,
during which Catholic acd 'Protrstaat
have lired ia peaco and labored, without
prejudice, for the. good of the coaotry,
m obedience to tht laws xnd loyalty i to
the Constitution, the Catholic Archbish-
op of Baltimore, tho successcr of the
Archbishop : wle cr3 :the friend of
Washir?gtcn, i inTiieti by tbe Secretary
of Stato of thif United States to -- t cr.se-crat- e

by, tbcf solemn services of .the Cath
olic Chujrcb, tLis country's, . grateful

of . Catholic ' aWriSce, arid
devotion to American lilertv h.its l.onx
of direst ne-d- ; and the Ctti'fclic Bifbop
of Ricbiorid I.y isrvitation t t. tka inn
high fuactionary of.tiio United Saites
Uoveruwent is invited lo paacM
on me OiCison. fctrsnge, the scr
mon of that Bishop f Wa' Con- -

stitatJunal Liberty." It is .there,
fore stirpri.-MD- tUat when thee aarce
two Prelates, to us honored by the United
States, caino into our ti.;dtln the quiet
discharge-o- f their duly, the editor of a
secular paper who simply chrouicles the
event ol so deep an interest to "a Urge
number o: his readers," inj
words of commendation- - of the two ser
mons delivered by the'two; prelates!
filled with words of peace to all, - ofTenca
to none, as those who todre preterit can
testify, is gravely asked, through tha
columns of a newspaper claiming to be
the organ of a religions denomination in
Wilmington, if he ' does not realize that
he is helping on tho aggressive advances
of an organization whose cardinal tenets
are openly antagonistic to Bthe principles
of free government an' organization
which, wherever and whenever it dares,
prefers and enforces obedience to its own
laws rather than to those of .the State
an organization whose avowed object it ia
to gain ascendency orrr all civil author-- '
ity.T' And he ; ia told through the col
auins of another paper published in the
interest of still , another denomination,
that the Proto3tant3 of the coaotry at
large 'wero grcatlv; displeased, not to
say outraged' This Lilliputian stroke
over the shoulder j of the editor of tho
Star at the faith which we profess . was
supplemented by a direct attack ia the
assertion that "thb question at issue is
the liberty of conscieaco and ciril lib-
erty." ; ; ' jr . ;; - -

i Catholics have never been and are net
now desirous of entering into contro
versy with those who differ from them in
opinion upon any question, unless there
ha desire on the part of both ptU
to arrive at truth.' We do not believe
there is an individual who has the hardi-hoo- d

to assert that 'tbe question at is
soo is liberty, of conscience and civil
liberty." We cannot believe that there is
an'individual in the community in which
we live, quietly and obediently assist
ing to bear up the burdens of government,
who thiaks for . a moment that there is
anything or has eyerVbeen anything la
our "organization4' or in our Faith, that
could imperil "Civil Liberty.' ( " --u

We feel at a loss to ascertain - what is
meant by "liberty of consciehce'i' 1L it
be meant by this, phrase that one hst the
power to lie, steal, cheat or elahdr' a,
neighbor, then a Catholic nas as taach
of this liberty of. conscience as --another.
Bat if it bo meant by.it that one has. the .

right to lie, etealr cbeat or dander one's
neighbor, without the commission of sia
for which ho know3 he shall be puaiahod,
then a Catholic has not - this liberty of
conscience 'and does not want it edj

We feel that these al tacks upon us are
futile, but nevertheless they are ibtoler- -
ant, and we t&ereiore protest agiinst
them, and assert that the charges i con-

tained ia them are fallacious. The
Church has outlived such - charges ior
many centuries, and as we believe,- -' she
will still continue to live until the enJ of
tiuie, 'i hisharbeea the opinion of iaen
n'jtof her Faith. We cn say, in the
words of the great Presbyterian " Histo-
rian, that "the members of her comin- a-

cion are certainly cot f fewer than a hun-

dred

!

and fifty millions; and it will be dif

New Advektjkmsn"!. j

. Sco ad iA ard."
'

etatemt i Condition of Bank of New

Hejx8be?ek-s- . beautiful ValetUneJ
C: W YATE.vl'rans's Vvlcctlnta-Opeha- .

llocs--K- at CJdxtou
Dr Th. s'F Wpun-ilarLIuVVavo- nfi Vlra

' Appreheosion ol evil i4 often wora?
than evil itaelf.

,j.

Dfcat is a school la which truth
ways erowa etron;

Take care of the poor Indian j and
heil take hair of ihe. white man.

Uabies are tltscribd as conpons
tachc1 to the bonds of matrimony.

A Crusty bachelor adraitafea- marriage
is a means of grace, bcaiit o it Iads to
repentance,"

1

A .generous mind mast be uneasy
when it is laid un derj obligations jwhich
arc fcyoDd its powcr to return.

The greatest satisfaction a woman can
feci is to know that a rnai whom many
other women love loves hef alone.

It ia said here that the Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad will not pass fojlly into the
hands ot Col. Robinson until next May.

. - 7
The first "American inscription upon

the. obelisk, now standing in jt'entral
Park, New York, will1 be : "pBe Dr.
Bull's Cough Svrnp. Price 25 cents."

The ateamship Gulf Stream, Capti
Iigram, from New York, arrived at her
yjhxri in this city at about! 1 o'clock this

rternoon.

The low lot on the southwestern inter
?ction of Front and Muljierry streets is

being walled up on the street sides and
the broken pavements repaired.

The latest craze among the yonng
masculioe idiots is for the collection of

hairpins from young ladies. These are
stitched into albums and marked with
the names of the former owners.

Brain & Xerre- -

"Well's Health Renewer, greatest
remedy on earth tor impotence, leanness,
sexual debility, &c. $1, at druggists.
Depot Jas C. Munds.

From Trade to Profession.
Messrs.JE. H. King and John O. Da-

vis, tMO young mechanics of this city,
hvve passed their examinations before
the Supreme Court of theState, now
in session at Raleigh, ana have been
regularly admitted to practice in the
courts of this State. Roth of theese
gentlemen worked at their trades up to
the time of their leaving for the exami-

nation at Raleigh, and we wish them the
success tbart their energy and determina
tion deserve. ';

'

... : X

The tcbrcary cumber ot tbu inter--
estiog periodical for young people has
been received, and is fully up to any o

its predecessors irr makeup. pre-wor- k,

illustratiouji und readiug m ittcrt It also
coutaioa much interesting matter suita
ble for"jo old loiks," and by which they
may hi both entertained and iu&.tructed.
Asudo from its divcrsiSed literature thero
is adepjrtment of reiigiom ibtelligence
in illustration of ihe International iSeries
of .Scripture lesions,

j
The s.i'scription

prica of Gilden Day ia 53 per &nnu:h

and the publisher ia James liiverson, N
W. corner Ninth and 'tiprace streets
Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all communi-
cations should be addresied.

A Ibeefiil t. Valen ine's Dar.
A novel, but certainly interesting,

form of Valentioe has originated in send
ing a dollar or two dollars to il. A.
Dauphin; New Orleans, Lt before the
14th day of February next, when the
14lh Grand drawing of TheLoui3iana
State Lottery takes nl&oo. udef the
management of Generals G. T. Beaure
gard of La , and Jubal A. Krly, o! Ta

. ! ,'
The Banker's Daughter-Th- e

last performance of this iatertsU
ing society drama was given a the
Opera House last night with ail the ex-

cellence of its first presentation, notwith
standing thero were very few present
Seldom baa there been company ia this
city which conld present a play so well
in all its pirtfPas performed here in the
Banker's Daughter.

Thej are especially deter ving. and we

hope and expect that at Goldsboro, where
they'plsy to-nig-ht, tbev will be; greeted
with a crowded houses.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Saab, Blinds and Doors, Glass,

c Yon tan gt all sizes aad at tbs

BkfeOTJROER j

--' omi tad Dbcooaw $ TS4,2C3 bO
Cah in New To k.

Mta pkla Bos- - .
tea acd 8alttmora
Uanti.. mM $ll4S2S 75

Crreaej it 1T1.T69 J
Cbesls inn other - ' '

Bvnif ...... 0 (4i 00-941- ,8(3 08
Dee f om otbr Baats not iaolu- -

ded abo ......... 8
Sterile t Efhaoz (ri!t in

trrenev) 1,6SS 07
Real Karate J 7a 61 54
VCiWfoJcitare and tftes.... 6.979 97

2425? 448tap f& 77 '
Cr.ckg and Irata ia Ti ats t 9,260 53

$1,364 229 78

Statement of Condition of Bank at
Ri80. KtrS :

I

Loaas and Dlicosats ......f 59?,061 64
.ah is New York.

PhiiadtIpsia,Bo- -
t:a andBaltiioore
Baa s.m.m Jl.0,827 40

Ourrescy A Specie 78,931 fiO
Ohosks on other

i anks..... 8,545 0-.- SO
Due from other Basks not in- -

oluded aboveM..M.MM.... 61,612 67
8terlicg Kzehange (value ia

urreaey )...... 19,658 87
9al IsUta... 73,866 48
Office Furniture and Safes......... 3,843 66
Bonds and Stocks eeeee eeeee ee 7,7 J3 84

9885,931 66

Statement of Conditioa of Bank
. RE30DB0E3 :

Loans and Dii counts.. .$143,188 80
Gash in New York

and Baltimore
Bank- s- M( 10,601 85

Carrencj M Opecie 48,047 7-8- 63,549 13
use rrom otner uanu not in-elud- ed

aboveM..M...M.M....M.... 33,131 84
Das from other Branoaes of thit

B&lrMMMmMifMSeHmMSMM 25,780 94
Peal Estate.... 5,496 OS
Oflee aroitare and Safes 1,774 81
Wil k We! H. R., Mortgage

BOJkQim. ltmlt ItltMHttH 16,523 50

$289,449 18

Statement cf Condjtjon of Bank at
KE SO OBOES :

$ 49,967 86
UuroBsj win v... ...... . 40,789 OS

Due from other Baoks sot In
eluded above....MM 7,135 47

Doe from other Branches of this
BintrntHiNiMiMxiMmmmiiii 14,728 11

Ofioe Farnitare and Safes... 1,361 50
Check Stamps on haiidMMM..... 85 7T

$120,061 46

feb 8
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A Card, I

Rooms op The Yotko Oathouo 1

Fbiksds Sociktt, February 5, 1882.

Extract from Proceedings.
At a meeting of this Society, held this

day, it was ;

Ktsolvea, That whereas since our
last monthly meeting, occurrences have
transpired which have been used as pre-
texts for two unprovoked attacks upon
the religion which we profess; and, where-
as we have not at our command the use
orthe columns of any newspaper or other
periodical in our State, whether sectarian
or secular, the Secretary of this Society
be directed to publish as an advertisement
the following.
PROTEST TO THE PBOPLB Of WILMIKOTOW

M AND OF NORTH CAKOLIKaI

against tbe charges referred to. s
The Youog Catholic Friends' Socioty

in Wilmington, N . C, is a beneficial
association, formed for the purpose or
aiding the needy, and comprises nearly
all the mate Catholics in the city of
Wilmington. We are citizens of North
Carolina and Catholics who worship at
St. Thomas'-Roma- n Catholic Church.
On the fifteenth day of January the
Right Rev. U. P. Northrop was install
ed into his office as our Bishop. Ihe
occasion was one ef groat moment to us,
and we were honored j with the presence
of the Archbishop of Baltimore, and the
Bishon of Richmond. On that, occasion
both of these prelates delivered sermons.
The Mobxixo Star, a secular newspaper
published in oar city, gare to its readers
on the following Tuesday, the editor'
impressions of these two discourses.
This editorial notice was subsequently
made the 'pretext for two uncalled for
attacks upon the loyalty to the govern- -

meat under which we iiTe, of ail such as
hold the religion which we pro teas. One
of these attacks was mad ia the .Vo;tA
Carolina, P resbytcrian, published, in
this city, and the other in the Goldsboro
Methodist Adnanrt and both were
rrproduted m The Moctikg j StabI
Against ihe ass rtioi.s cUWined la them
we beg leave cvwt aokcvnly to protest.

f-a- r lh5 close of tbb'liineteentli- cen-lur- v,

we bear the echo. of charges made
in the sixteenth, which have been over
and over again refuted by tbs arguclenU
of Catholic writers, and by the uinm
ptached lejaity of Cathallc citizens under
every form of government. P

Cetbolica believe, with St. I'aul, that
there . irno power- - bat from God, and
therefore they most obey the constituted
authorities, whatever be the form ef
gorerscseat, The Oatholie soldier Lis

Capital , 8l-e- k 00C0O 00
Due Pep's tors......, f3-,4J"- 21
Due othtr Banis-.....- ;.. 6S.C3 3
Su-pl- aj fuBdw.....M-- . C?,153 17

'.9.1,261,32? 73

Wifxninton. February 1st, 1882- -

LU.BlLlh3i
OapiU 8tock.... J...., $225 000 00
Lue uapcsttorsM..M.MMa. 635,037 82
Dae ciber BuumM.M..MM.M.. 54,901 78
Due other Branches ot this Dank 31,243 63
Barplns Fund ..................... 39,778 41 1

9985,961 66

at Goldsboro, February 1st, 1882.
-- LIABILITIES:;!

Capital Ettosk 60,000 f0
Due Depositors....... MMMM..M... 214,424 40
Due other Banks.... 1,603 69
Surplus JadNMHH...m.H.,H... 23 416 19

$289,419 18

Wadetboro, February 1st, 1882.

r. LIABILITIES. ;: '

Capital St ek fi 2S.000 09
8,033 91

Dee other Bek.. ................... 120 iil
Surplus Jrund 6,903 64

$120,002 46

S. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

fought for England in every land in
defence of a government which was
hostile to his church. The Catholic
soldier fought in the struggle for Ameri-
can Independence against the forces
which Protestant England sent to subdue
the colonists, who claimed the right of
asserting and maintaining the principles
of civil liberty. The Catholic Carroll 3

stood at the side of Washington, Jeffer-
son and Haneock. Since Washington in
a publio address praifed the loyalty and
bravery of his ' Catholic soldiers, to tbe
present hour, Catholics have shown their
devotion to the principles of civil liberty
then asserted and secured, by their fidel-
ity to the interests of our. common coon,
try, and by their obedience to her laws.'
In our own State, as interpreters of our
laws and guardians of our civil liberties.
Gaston, and Manly, and Heath, have
sat on the same bench upon which sat
Henderson, and Raffia, and Iredell, acd
Nash, and Battle. -

The Catholics of Wilmington and of
the Sate are, and , have " ever been, ' as
orderly, as obedient to the laws, and l as
derated to the interests of city and State
as any others. , The same . holds ; good
not only for North Carolina, not only
for America, but for the civilized world.
There : are members of this . society
whoso ancestors fought in ; the. great
struggle tor civil liberty on this conti-
nent, when the Catholic LaFayetta,
aud Pulaski, and DeGrasse, and Barry,
and the Carrolls, stood side Jy tid j with
Washington svd Ca;wel!, Morgan and
Greene cDd Sumler. " a irurf inter-
pretation ot U il ws p;d by this
Govertmeni, ii prtiert t.fil hterty,
purchased at so grekl prits.1 e Catho-li- e

hvv been, still art, uud will evtr
continue to be obid!-- ?. rl iotal be
thi interpretation giri bj a llendcne i,
a-r- i Iredeil, a "Uuin, m Nih, Battle,
though J loiestiut; or ty"i Gsxozi a
Alat.lv. ur u fU'ii.b. thoaxS Catholic.

Wncn the-caa- e of Aiiiertcaa luikpoa'
eaco w3 moat deperfe. t ihe arnet
appeal of tbe Continental CougrtrsJ and
Washifigtoa (in u peroal lttf to
Louis XVI) a Catholic Fotr?i?n seat
hia Caitoix soldiers noder CiaoLc oQ
cr, paid by tb reva&3 of ; Catholic
people, to tat ifce caoto of 4 itii uoeriy
almost strangled by the efforts of a Pro-
tectant King, with soldiers hired from a
Protestant country; and when by the
timely aid of Catholic France, cur cause
and our eonntrj were, cared, ' Washing,
ton and his brother Seers, with the
Continental Cengresss in a bod, united
"before a Catholic altar, in a atbclic
church, in a solemn act of thanktgirb,
at which a Catholic prkit cSdated.
And cnlj recently, en tl Itsirsita

French, Jr., was requested to act a sec
retary.' j

The Presideut, Chaplain and Treasure
submitted their terportP, and, on irotion
tbey wero retceived and ordered epread
on the minutes. J ' i

Coipmiitee appointed to, examine the
iraoks of the Treasurer, reported that
duty performed, the accounts coriectaud
vouchers for all disbursements. And on
motion of Mr R. K. Hcide, the thanks
of the Society -- were returned to the
Treasurer for the tQiciunt dim; barge of
hb duties. Messrs. H. B Kilos aud R.
E. Heid wero appointed a committee to
audit 1 reasurer's ooks and. vouchers for
the ensuiusr year and report at nest an-

nual meeting.
On motion, tbe President was instruct-

ed to correspond with our Senators and
Representatives at Washington, D. C.
requesting their cooperation to aid in
passing a law or laws relative to advance
of wages of seimcn. - Committee ap-

pointed to confer with the authorities
relative to the sale of liquor and dance
houses, were granted further time.

The following gentlemen were placed
in nomination for trustees for the ensu-

ing year and unanimously elected : Geo.
IX. French, Sr., Geo. Harriss, R. E.
Heide, 13. T. Hancock, Geo. R. French,
Jr., H. B. Eilers, B. F. Mitchell, E. S
Martin, Edward Peschan, Roger Moore,
Edward Kidder, Alex. Sprunt, F. W-Kerchn-

W. I. Gore and Chas, H.
Robinson.

On motion, tbe meeting adjourned.

At a meeting of tbe trustees, held im
mediately after tbe adjournment of the
members of the Socity, Mr. Edward Kid-
der was called to the Chair and Mr. Geo.
R. French, Jr., appointed Secretary.

The following gentlemen were elected
officers for the ensuing year:

President Geo. R. French, Sr.
Vice President Geo. Harriss.
Secretary and Treasurer Geo. R.

French, Jr.
Messrs H. B. Eilers, E. T. Hancook,

and R. E. . Heide were elected to consti--

tate the Executive Committee, in connec
tion with the President, Vice President
and Secretary and Treasurer.

Rev. J. W. Criag was elected Chap
lain,

The Secretary was instructed to noti-

fy Dr. Hall, Secretary ot the American
Seaman's Friend Society, of New York
City, of the election of Jthe Chaplain and
to reouest a continuation of their dona- -

tions toward his salary.
Oa motion the board adjourned.

THB 1PRRSIDEKT 8 REPORT.

Gentlemen : In compliance with oar
Constitution and Laws, we meet again
on this twenty-nin-th annual meeting of
tho Seaman's-Frien- Society to devise
means to foster and sustain the Society
and. to extend its influence to the seamen
of all nationalities who visit our port.
I have the pleasure to announce that
during the past year the Bank debt
against the Society has been 'liquidated
and a portion of the interest which was
due ion the mortgage, and with a little
aid from its friends by their annual sub
scriptions, the Society would be self
sustaining. We would, as heretofore,
gratefully acknowledge the generosity
of the Parent Society, in New York, in
giving us. the som of Four Hundred
Dollars the past year, enabling us to
pay the salary of our Chaplain. Yoa
are referred to the report of the Treas-
urer for statement of financial condition
bf tbe Society. Tbe Chaplain will also
render a report of bis labors during the
past year. Geo. R. Fbexch,

rrcs t. a. Jr . Society.

The Treasurer's report shows the
amount paid ont daring the year to have
been as follows: j

Repairs and gas, $23.02; advertising.
$2.23; insurance, $88-25- ; note in FirstNa
tional Bank, $500; note in Back of New
Hanover, $250, interest, $227; Chaplain
$400; cash on band, $114 51; total, $1.-607.0- 3.

, .

His receipts were: Balance from last
year, $6l.58rent, $354.75; lease of water
front at Mt. Tirzab for Ore years from

Not. 8, 1831, $200; annual dues, $10;
hospital fcs, $71.70; Dr. Hall. Secretary
A. S. F. 8, New York, $400; sale f
bath tub, $0; total, $1,607.03. f

Freshwater JPerch, Trout and Black
fish Hooks and lines. A foil assort.
,mtat and lowest prices at JxooBr', f !

RHEUMATISM,
A'eurafgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness or (ho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sera Throat, Swell-

ings and Sorams, Burns and
i Scalds,' General Bodily

" Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadacno, Fronted

Foei and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches. '

No mntiii m rurtb uU 6t. Jacobs OfX,

m $mte, wV, eintpl- - atid cmjoj Exteraia
m7 A trW fat&iU Vt lb eomparetlTfly

tftfl'ne .mtiT 50 Cnt. and Tery'DeuffT-fa- g

whb rfn :n baro nd poitlT proof

Piwctioo in E!Tn Lanjnef
SOLD BY ALL DRU&GI3TS AND DEALEK3

IH MEDICINE.

A. V0GEI.ER Sc CO.,
Baltimore, JUa V, 8. A,

Debility.........
jItWBEUljrt Sept. 6, 1881.

HAVE USED MR8. JOE PERSON'SiNIC for general debility, consequent

npOttllTtag in a low country, and found

great benefit lrom It as an appetizer which

jare tone to the eystem.

MARY BAYARD CLARKE,

For eale taj Wilmington by Dr. TV, Hi

GREEN. feb 1

OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHTOXLT xRIDAY, FED. lath

irt tppearance in this city of the famous

American Actrcs

Kate Claxton
8upportetl bj

Charles A. te.vensoii.
Km. Mtd WllWns, MU IlenrietU Vadws,

and e celebrated Claxton Jr t in

Cfeaa. Reade'a gTeatott melodrama

THE DOUBLE MARRIAGE.
Elegant WardPobe, etc Seata for sale at

TOWELS,

TOVVELSV

LARGE LOT OF VARIOUS Styles.

Tie price are all right. ,

f
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i
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ficult to show that all ether Christian
sects cnited amount to a hundred end .

twenty mdiions. Nor do we eo any
sign which indicates that tbe term of her
long dominion is approaching. . She saw .

thscommencemebtolall the governments
undofall tbe ecclesiastical establish-
ments that now exist in the world; " and
we feel no assurance that the is not des-

tined to eee the end of them a'L She
was great and respected before the Saxoa J
had cet ! foot on Britain befcra tha
Frank had passed th ' Rhia--rwhe- a

Grecian eloquence flourished at Aatioeh,
when idols were still ftortbipped it the

temples of Mecca, Aud fhs may t till!
exist in undiminnhed vigor v, hen gome
traveller from New Zafacd ehiltiaiba
isidit of ft.vast soiitada tke his stagd
oa a broken arch of Lodon Bridge te
ketch the rains of tiU Faal'f

Oa atconuL therefore, of the cecjlde- -.

atiouf hertiaefct forth, and of many other
consideratiooff, Iwbic. w:j;ht readily x
added, we protest ajai:Ut' ti charges
which bring lo 'tiftf ton oar-loya- lty tt
the goverr.ieo .ao:i g tst thtfuaxAris-tio- n

illibefality wakh a, wriiy calls ?n,a
Romish, or;Roin4fc.tt?, or, Beasts; aad
under the citst' ' tro A the govsrnai:lit
which we Iieipld tojbliiijt and frttch
we bare eyer W?p:d tt lappcrt end
taiiaUin.;' tCiw ib? right to jWcrthTp
God taccrdi.',, t.y jtenaU of the
church of ocr W n-- . . j and adoptioa.
This protest U r..t p 't forward ia a rplrit
cf con troversy, aud ; n hii:g that cm b
said will provoke oy;arthr npUtt pom ,

ft6m aedruat to good.

. r.l. Llclntire. t! Ilowctt prices.


